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ERTS-1 imaeem is n t o v i n e  t o  be excentionallv useft11 kn 
delineatiuct struc iural features in Alaska which have never 
been recognized on the eround. Previowlv unmanned features 
such as seismicallv active faults  and rnaior structural l i n -  
eaments are especlallv evident. Amona the more stanif feant 
results of this  investiffatian I s  the diseoverv of an actilve 
strand of the Denali fault, The new fault has a histom of 
scattered seismicLev and was the scena of FI mannitude 4,R 
earthquake on October 1, 1972. Perhans of greaser sim~ifi- 
emee is the disclosure of a l a r ~ e  scale conlu~ate fracture 
svstem north of the Alaska Ran~c.  This fracture svs tern an- 
nears t o  result From e-?nnressive stresa sadiatinrt outward 
from atemd the outside of the meat bend of the Aleska Range 
at  Mr. HcKinleq.. NASA efreratt data  also surmort thls ass- 
tton. h e  member of the fracture svsrem was the scene o f  a 
m a ~ i t u d e  6.5 earthqunke in 1968. The natentlal value o f  EFTS 
i m a e e ~  t o  land use nlmnilrr is reflected in the fact that the 
s i t e  of the nronosed bridpe and o i l  n inel ine  c r w s f n ~  of the 
Y u k o n  River lies v e w  near this fau l t .  
1, INTRODUCTION 
I n  an area as remote and insccenaible as moat of Umka, ~eolosic 
mapping is, a t  bes t ,  h f t -md4ss .  Hanpina in the state (if it has been 
done a t  a l l )  1s of ten, of necessita, the reeulr of a few "naint Lnveir- 
tiqatima" carried out bv heliconter, with a lot of internolation fin 
between. Par thie reason, the annlicntion of ERTS inasem? t o  a study 
of varioue ssaects of the Alaskw envltonment takes on an imortanca 
found i n  feu other areas. 
Aa m example of features which may be miaaed bv q e o l s ~ i e  f i e l d  man- 
ning in Abraeka, consider that the b n a l i  fault (whlch is a teetonic fea- 
ture on the scale of ,  and pethang more a t r i k i n ~  than the San Andrnls 
fault)  was a a t  even nsmed prior t o  1957 ( S t .  !wand, 1957). Since  that 
time, it has been fomd to comprise an fmnortant clamtnr of the PaeiL'ic 
trensfon fault tavstem of which the S a n  Andreas is a d e r  (c .4 .  Tobin 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19730019522 2020-03-17T08:43:41+00:00Z
and Svkes, 1968). More recent gtudies (Mchter and Xatson, 1971) have 
revealed that much a f  the motion bemeen the north Pacific nlate  and the 
continent is nclv nrobablv bein4 taken up along the Totschunda f a u l t  svs- 
tern cmaectfn~ the active seffments of the Denali m d  Fairneather fau l t s .  
A l l  these features are clearly visible m E R E - 1  ima~em, and f sr sone 
nutposes, the Ima~enr is claarlv sunerior t o  even deta i l ed  ~ r w n d  rnanntn~. 
Consider, for instance, a scene contdninp: the intersectlon of the Den- 
a11 and Tatschunda faults (inane ID No. ~-138T-Zr)275). f t annears ob- 
vf ous that a strand of the Totschunds fault  extends northves ward thrauth 
Stone Creek, across the v a l b p  of the Nabesna Wver anand in to  the mom- 
tafns to the northwest. Hovever, the  m w  t detaf led ~eologicl man avail- 
able of this area (Richter, 1971) daes not shm this feature, oresumahlv 
because of alluvial fill a l m ~  i t s  trace, lack of rock d i f  ferentLarion 
across i t ,  and sheer inamssibi l i  tv  in the momta lno~  areas. This scene 
also ahms  a small unmanned fau l t  on the northwest flunk OF 'it. Sanford. 
While rh i e  is a minor feature, i t  is of interest because 1 t annears from 
the P i s h t t n ~  and etrem inc i s ion  that ft i s  a reverse fault .  mat i s ,  
the mountain has dsopned with respect t e  the val lev ,  The value of ob- 
tafnfna imaqerv at l r rv  szm angles Is Illustrated bv the tact  t h a t  th i s  
feature 1s not  seen (without  enhancement) on two earlier, cloud-free 
passes during Aumst and Sentcmbera The nresent scene was made on nc- 
rober 1 2  when the sun 8 n ~ l e  wag 18 . Equivalent sun aneles d u r i n ~  the 
earlier -?sses were 43 and 25 (Xmane ID Hog. E-1nLn-20331 and E-Irl63- 
202 33) 
7. OTHER FINDINGS RELATINT: TO TEeT"ONICS IN U K A  
One of the nrimartr objectives of this investi~ation was to idmti iv  
selsmicallv active faults which had been postulated on the ?,rounds of 
o n ~ o i n ~  seimmfcf#. After several veer6 of data accumulation, we are 
f indina that earthquake8 in  central and south-een tral Alaska verv of ten 
occur i n  elonqated clusters when  no faults are mapped. ERE-1 inaftem 
ie beinp: found t o  be extremelv valuable i n  identifvtng faults in these 
areas. A narticufarZp ~ood txsmnls le found in image ID No. E-lr166- 
2r)444* A seismically active s trrmd of the m a l i  fau l t  can be gwi lv  
t r a g d  for at  l e g t  lm had w i t h  end points at  aanroxiureh 62 2Gtl, 
149 23'W, and 63 14.N. 147 44'tl. It formg a lineal dapreeeim alonx 
vhfch streams flm and map, ponds fona. Seiamickty records d a t i n ~  back 
to 1967 reveal that eaxthqunkes haw tanded t o  cluster along the fault  
in thia area, pa~t iculat ly  near the and pointa, und the southern end w a s  
the gcene o f  a mamitude 4.8 earthquake an October 1, 1972. This earth- 
qugkrs was felt thtmd~mt the Swima Rivet Valley. Althw* 1 t anneam 
iram the image t h a t  the Sumima River has been left-laterally offset  by 
t h i ~  feature, the fau l t  plane solution obtained of the evmt of October 1 
i n d f  cates riht- lateral  d i sy lammt i t ,  uhich sultffeats that it i a  a strand 
of the Osnali fau l t ,  and not  a cmjujrate, or tear fault. Lathran ( 1 9 7 2 )  
i d a n t L f L e d  a linear in this annroximata eraa rm the basir of Nimbus IV 
ima~sw,  although i t  appeaass of fas t  Sa the Ninbua b a ~ e r y  in a mlmner 
which i a  not  aunarsaf i n  the hi&sr rasalution EFTS-l isnawxy. 
North of the Alaska Ran~c, in the central  interior,  there 1s a 
broad zone o f  shallow seiamicltv which extends a t  least es fax north as 
the southern Brooks Range (Qdnev e t  al., 1972). Sinee 1 W 4 ,  a i ~ h t  
earthquakes af mamitude Qreetet than 6 .n (un t o  ?. 8) have oceurrcd in 
this area. Althounh considerable seCsmie data has been aecumularsd for 
t h i s  reaim, nrimarily i n  recent treere, ~ e e l o n i e  and tectonic ma no in^ is 
minimal or noneldstent. I n  October, 1968, an eearthnuake of mamitude 6.5 
occurred in the "iinook Creek t'allev northwest of Fairbanks. FLqure 1 Ls 
a mosnie comnesed of nnrtions of six ERTS-1 imaees (fmane ID Nos. E-1Ir14- 
2 q 5 5 4 ,  E-1104-20560, E-llr)4-?rlSh3, E-1105-21011, E-lln5-21'115, a d  
Z " )5-21r)21b. Wnook Creek annasrs i n  the unner left center at a n n r c r  
imaielv 65.4 N- ,  15q.1%. P t t b r  t o  the 1968 earthquake, t h i s  feature 
w a s  n o t  reeomized AS a fault. Sinee t h a t  time, aftershock stud.Les, 
f a u l t  nlane solutions, and q-ologic field mannin~ have revealed that it 
is, -indeed, a left-lateral fault .  Had ERTS imaqerv been * r e v i o w l ~  
available , th is  concluaim would undoub tablr have been reached Pona aeo, 
The extreme sharnness of stream incision, the textural and tonal differ- 
e n c e ~  across the vallev, and the aesiee of marallel fractures in the sur- 
rounding mountains would have left l i t t l e  doubt. Althou~h the lrft- 
lateral natllrt is not obvious on the Yinook Creek fault, the fourth *a?- 
allel feature to the east ehms it nuiee well, with truncation of mom- 
tain lobes an both the north and south a i d e s  of the ridge line. 
On c l a ~ e r  ins-ectian, one sees that the Xinook Creek fault fa unlv 
mart of s l a m e  scale fracture svs tern inoolvinp: many other linears. 
Parallel features can be seen i n  the muntains acraaa the Yukon River 
to  the northwest, they can be i d e n t i f i e d  on the southeast banks of the 
Yukon,  where thev a£ feet t r i b u t s r ~  dsdnane, and tre l m g  lineaments 
are seen in the Rwkokwim !fountains t o  the  southwest. Textural ehanqas 
occur acrosa the latter two, although they become lost I n  the allu~-irrm 
of the Twana River a t  their northern ends. "Fmr 2 29 a kev t o  the 
mosaic ,  n o i n t i a ~  ~ u t  these features md others mentimad in the follavia~ 
discusaim. 
An almost equally Lmnrcbmive set of c p f  uaate fracture8 intersect8 
the ?Itnook Creek e m l e x  sr ar? angle of 55 , and strtkea southeast to 
the Alaska Ranne. This is toufilv the dihedral. a n ~ l t  a t  which most brie- 
tle substances would be emeeted t o  ta i l  it ccrmnteaeive streee had bean 
snnlted a t  an azimuth b i s e c t f n ~  the acute mula  bstviwn, Jhe fwo sets. 
In this  ease the direction 2s a t  EUI scimuth of  about 345 , roucdrlv par- 
nendieular to the trend of the Alaska R m p .  The conjugate met !s most 
apparent Ln the Rav Yotmtains, acroee the Yukon  Wvtr  from Hinook Cnuk; 
but it i a  alao v i n i b l e  in the rnmtaina around Hinoak Creek, nouth of 
the Tanana River, and near the bottm center of F i g .  1. Thct latter lin- 
eament emears t o  tnmca:c tha nmall momtain near f.ta center. 
'firere i a  a ssrana imllcatfm that aarthquakua i n  thiler area are the 
product of comnrcmaive strana r a d i a t h ~  outward frm around the great 
bend in the Alaska Ran-, and that th ia  a t r e ~ s  gvstsa ha8 ruuultad i n  
the formatim of a conjugate shear avsttm wtth earthqudkas o c c u t ~ b ~  i l m U  
the individual f racturee. A w & a r l u m  of th iu  u o t t  anreas well with 
tha fault  plane solutian obtained for tha 1968 aarthq~take, m d  w i t h  aa* 
obtained far a maunltude 6.0 earthquake near Fairbanks i n  L9b7. For t h m  
lattmr want, a nm~rlv north-south aeimuth of cmrmmmivr mtrrsr was oh- 
tafned, naarlr orrnrndieulrr to  tho Aluka Rmaa at  this neint, an uas 
rrua wlth tha Hinook r r ~ r k  avant, Tha 13157 asrthyuaka cceurrad mi r 
nrmirunt l i n c m n t  antmdina f r a  tha tavn of Nanana, nant Fairbankr, 
md Into tha hradwdw~tmra of thr ehmna Mvmr t o  the nartharrt. Cu a rum- 
nrctad fmult, th i s  l i n a  u u  f l m  with  a NASA r i  rerrft IW3d) during tbr 
rurrwr of 19 72, Uhi lm ~onvontionrl  and trf lactivo infxarad ahetettranhlr 
failad to  ravasl concluriva avidanem of f 8ultinq (U d i d  8idr-look in^ 
radar), tha IR fiemnms nraducrd rorm unurual md u n m m a c t ~ d  smmults, 
3u.t aouth of nairbankr, on tha ehana linramanr i n  the  aftstshock sma 
of thr 1967 rarthquakr, thara arm what annmar t o  ba a maria8 of mtaanlv 
d inn in~  folde. Thair mnaarmu virtual 1v ruler out the n o e a i b i l i  tv 
that thrv are old river msndatrr  Thav arm in an area which is nomallv 
zmnmrdmd am bminn ovmrl8in bv thick f laad nla in  drnomitr , vhich makea i t  
remm m l i k a l y  thmt thrv arm n tatlaction of thr undrrlving badrork. Tha 
f o l d  Uar Grand arnarally mlmn thl linm of the ehmna linamant, with an 
amnlituds of &out 7 km m d  a nmriod of about 3 km. X t  i r  co,rcaivabls 
that they arm a rerult of defomwtim of zhm rluatmrnaw srdimntm bv corn- 
araesiva atrare in  a not th-meuth d i r a c t i a  , althouuh this i a  admit tadlv 
"rmachinq" r 
If thr concant of autu.rdlv-dtraetad coranrmnakw rtsamm to tho 
north and nort)rorrrt of thm bond i n  the Alaska R.nw i m  to br taken mar- 
iouefv, tha l o ~ i c ~ l  qummtion which nar arirao i a ,  "What crurau tha c- 
nrmarlm?", A ~ 0 8 l i b l l  mxnlmatim i a  that thd foreas which crurad the 
Alamka Ran- t a  "buckla", f o t m i n ~  tha qrmt 90 b i g h t  in  thr ranus a t  
'It. XcKinlav, hwr net r m t  mubridrd and furthar drfonnarim i m  oecurrinu. 
Tha nrimsw cauma 11 nrobablv rmlmtmd t o  undetthrurrtin~ of the north 
PaetFSe nlnta banmath tha eontinanfa1 marqin alone Cook 1nl.t and the 
urrtmrn Alamkr b n a a  (Davirr , 1'373). B b t  whatwar tha basic ansrsv 
snutcs, i t  wwld s r m  alaumibla that further bucklinq of the rmnc  would 
rasult In outward17 directad cbmnrasriva streaa around the rruesfde of 
the band, w i t h  a remul t in~  bat tarn  aF conSu~ats fractutan of the m e  
we havn baen discumrinq, 
Althouuh our ddireurrim h u  darlr vrlmarilv with tacronic amnrcts 
of Aluk8 which can bo a8.n on ERTS immsnrp, fkn mart ralimnt point 
is this:  It 18 nora ibh ,  with ERTS data, ea delnaat r  1.1nRLiehl~~ 
uctiva f n u l u  vhlch mrv Re othmrvimt unnat2ud. Cartainlv tha Minook 
Clrait fault  (mitm of tha mamituds 6.5 aarthquake of 1968) vauld have 
baan mcaffniud long n ~ o ,  had ERTS tmafietrr barn available, and I t s  
frrmhnsse of mnartmce would have labalmd it rr b s i n ~  recmntlv 4etiva. 
It brara nointiaq out thmt tha mire for the nronoerd m a r t  b r f d ~ c  md 
oil d v a l i n s  ciosrinp of the Yukon River is vmn near the ?iinook Craak 
fault  if it axtends t o  tha north, m d  that 'the nroncuad route ale0 
erusams thr nro atran8 lineumnca a t  tha 2 0 ~ 1  canter of Finm. 1 and 2. 
Particularly i n  Alukr, uhmra thcrme aream arm rameta md accrmmibla onle 
a t  great ti- mtl ammbm, ERTS imagsrp rhowm mmat promiam M an a i d  
in e m a t ~ c t i o n  vlmning, nmlng, mcl r m i ~ m i c  tink rvaluatior.. 
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Fimre 1. Mosaic of aix ERTS-1 ?lSS images of central Interfor Alaska. 
See tex t  for irneqe ID tlos, and P i ~ u r e  2 far kev t o  mosaic. 
Pimrc 2. Kav to  Fiaure 1. ihose! linear9 s h m  bo h e m  solid lines 
are k n m  f aultm which are Xdentifiahla i n  ERTS-1 lrnaqem. Fceturcs 
s h m  in dotted l ines  ere nrcviourrlv ~nmanned faults and line am eat^ 
recomized for the f int time in  the ERTS fruam!m, 
